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Soil reinforcement by fracture grouting using self hardening fluids 
Injections par claquage avec des fluides autodurcissants pour le renforcement des sols

R.J.Bally & G.Nicola -  Bauer - Stizo, Bucharest, Romania

ABSTRACT: The paper presents laboratory studies: A. cement - bentonite suspension with or without sodium silicate: gradual fixa

tion in time of a substantial amount o f the initial water by the cement-bentonite complex; a hyperbolic stress-strain relation for the 

hardened samples and a plastic behaviour near to rupture. B. cement-sodium suspension: the sequence of the following phases as S i0 2 

/ cement ratio by weight increases from 0.005 to 5; lack of suspension stability; quicker change of suspension into a hardened matter; 

transformation of the mixture to a paste petrifying in several minutes; décantation of cement and separation o f a self hardening solu

tion. Full-scale works demonstrated the successful grouting of cement - bentonite self hardening suspension in all kind of weak soils 

by imbibation or by fracturation.

RESUME: L'article présente des études de laboratoire: sur les suspensions cément-bentonite avec ou sans silicate de soude résultant le 

fixage en temps d'un pourcentage substantiel de l'eau initiale par le complexe liant; comportement plastique avant rupture et relation 

hyperbolique effort - déformation du fluide solidifié. Sur les suspensions cément-silicate de soude avec le rapport S i0 2 / cément de

0,005 à 5; suspension instable; solidification de plus en plus rapide; solidification en quelques minutes; décantation du cément et sépa

ration d'un fluide injectable et solidificable. Les applications effectives ont démontré l'efficacité de l'injection dans tous sortes de ter

rains mous, par imbibation or par fracture.

- the fixing process, initially more rapid, is evolving to a 

lower rate with time, thus suggesting gradual water access to the 

active zone o f the particle surfaces;

- the moisture reduction and the unit cement content are 

evolving in opposite senses; it is the consequence of the 

reduction of the free water quantity in contact to a given cement 

surface;

- the sodium silicate additive inhibits the moisture content 

reduction; it is a phenomenon that reminds of a literature state

ment concerning the increase of the silicated sand resistance if 

removed the natural silica films before grouting (thus facilitating 

the direct contact fluid-solid).

1.2 A large possibility to control the initial fluid and final solid 
parameters through the dosage variation

Cement-sodium silicate self hardening fluids were prepared by 

mixing cement-water suspension C/W = = 0.5 with different 

volume o f sodium silicate diluted in water with a module of 3.05 

and a density 1.25. The weight ratio S i0 2/cement and the total 

water content (provided both by the cement-water suspension 

and by sodium silicate water solution) to the cement content 

Ww total water/cement were used as defining parameters of the 

resulting fluids. In this way a very large interval was covered 

from S i0 2/cement = 0.005 to 5.

Along this interval 4 zones of specific behaviour o f the fluids 

were emphasized (Fig. 5): I - initially no hardening fluids:

II - self hardening fluids gradually gelifying during some hours;

III - formation of a rapidly petrifying paste from the very first 

moment o f mixation; IV - the cement decantation from a self 

hardening fluid containing sodium silicate and levigated salts 

from the cement.

The figure 6 presents the gely time for the figure 5 fluids and 

gives a representative illustration of the difference between the

4 zones.

The resistance o f hardened samples resulting from 2nd and 3rd 

zones fluids after 30-45 days has values from tens to some thou

sands kPa.

The decanted fluid from the 4lh zone may be used for sand or 

gravel grouting (similar to JShde method, 1953).

1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Water content

The solid/water ratio in such fluids is much larger than the usual 

moisture contents encountered in the geotechnical engineering 

practice (Fig. 1).

For a solid quantity (e.g. cement and bentonite) o f 100-600 g 

per 1 I suspension the moisture content decreases from 9.60 to 

1.27 (960-117%) and the unit weight increases from 1.06 to 1.36 

gf/cm3.

The interaction between water and the solid components be

gins from the start o f mixing and is similar to the cement and 

clay hydratation.

Consequently, the initial free water becomes partially and 

gradually fixed by the solid components.

Different aspects o f moisture evolution (determined by oven 

drying at 105°C) of hardened samples of self hardening cement- 

bentonite water suspension are presented in figures 2, 3 and 4.

Some statements follow from figures 1 - 4:
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Figure 1. Volume of water Q cm3/ f. suspension and weight ratio; 

W = water /  solid in a self hardening suspension, where D = g solid/i 

suspension
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Figure 2. Moisture cement W o f hardened fluid at different time intervals 

after preparation (T. days).
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Figure 3. Moisture content W, 45 days after preparation o f hardened 

fluid, with 50 f bentonite and different cement dosages; C = g cement/ 

( solution
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Figure 4. Moisture content o f fluids containing 50g bentonite and 300g 

cement (Fig. 4): without (a) or with sodium silicate additive (b), at dif

ferent T days after preparation

1.3 A possible mechanical model for the hardened cement- 
bentonite fluid

Triaxial experiments:

- Have emphasised a plastic behaviour of the probe immedi

ately before rupture. Figure 8 indicates a stabilised deformation 

during increasing the deviator from 900 to 1000 kPa but no sta

bilisation when deviator passed from 1000 to 1100 kPa (lateral 

pressure 100 kPa, rupture deviator 1135 kPa).

- Figure 9, a and b, reflect a good hyperbolic stress-strain 

relation on the whole interval from beginning to rupture.

2 SOIL PENETRATION OF THE GROUTED STABLE SELF 

HARDENING CEMENT-BENTONITE SUSPENSION

Extracted samples from grouted soil using spear injections or 

sleeve tubes emphasized:

S iO j/ cem ent

W total

Figure 5. Different phases o f a water-cement-sodium silicate fluid 

depending on SiCVcement and W„ total w ater/cem ent

S i0 2/  cement

t (min)

Figure 6. Beginning gely time of suspensions

- transformation of grouted sand and gravel in a conglomer

ate (Fig. 10a);

- fracturation of a silty - clay soil and its reinforcing by films 

or layers of hardened cement-bentonite suspension (Fig. 10, b-d);

- a very good adherence between the concrete or masonry of 

embedded elements and the hardened suspension and also a 

monolith connection between the embedded element and the 

surrounding fill due the hardened suspension.

a  (kPa)

T (days)

Figure 7. Time evolution o f  the resistance o f hardened samples o f fluids 

without (a) or with sodium silicate (b)
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(a |- a 3) increment from 10 to 

11 daN/cm2

(a cr 3) increment from 9 to 10 

daN/cm2

Figure 8. Triaxial behaviour before rupture o f a hardened fluid probe
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Figure 11. Parallel fracture in an excavated gallery grouted by sleeve 

tubes

The works performed with the authors participation are 

suggesting:

- in alluvial or stratified soil the grout penetration and harden

ing follow the natural planes o f separation; figure 11 presents a 

gallery front in fine silty sands grouted using sleeve tubes and 

after ward excavated;

- repeatedly resuming the grouting may be efficient even if 

the first 1-2 operations under maximal allowed pressure did not 

succeed to introduce any quantity o f fluid in the ground.

An example from the authors practice refers to sleeve tubes 

grouting where from 270 grouting steps of 1 m (90 injectors x 3 

grouting steps) only 30% get on normally; the other were 

blocked by ground refuse or by fluid escapes. Grouting resuming

3-4 times allowed to introduce the designed quantity o f grout.

Figure 9. Triaxial stress-strain evolution o f  a hardened fluid probe: 

a - hyperbolic; b - linearrized

Figure 10. Sam ples extracted from a grouted soil layer

3 PERFORMED WORKS

Authors applied many times solutions based on grouting of 

stable self hardening cement-bentonite suspensions. Their 

efficiency resulted as a join between grouting technologies 

advantages and the use o f a grouting fluid including cheap and 

accessible components and able to penetrate any weak soil either 

by pores filling or by fracture.

Some recent examples:

a. A building under pinning without foundation uncovering.

Recently the under pinning of a university building used

some 165 injectors placed on the structure contour and in the 

interior of some 10 rooms (amphitheatres, laboratories a. s. o.)

The activity was stopped only during the execution in each 

space. The grouting solution allowed a 10-15% lower cost than 

the foundations uncovering and their widening and was much 

less disturbing for the activity o f the school.

b. Avoiding excavation o f a weak layer under water and its 

substitution by compacted ballast. The weak soil was hardened 

by grouting (1 injector/3-4 m2) and after digging representative 

samples were extracted (e.g. figure 10) from a groove excavated 

in the stabilised soil layer. The 0.80-1.00 m thickness o f the 

stabilisation and its 0.75 m radius round the grouting joint 

are visible.

c. Blocking the flow o f a liquefiable fine silty sand into a 

foundation pit descending 2 m under soil water level. A unhappy 

solution gave way to open a profound foundation pit, tightly 

surrounded by existing buildings, propped by a contour of drilled 

piles placed with 20 cm interfaces. To prevent the flow of the 

fine silty sand during the pit deepening and consequently endan

gering the surrounding constructions, a grouting solutions was 

adopted. Sleeve tubes were introduced on a contour outside the 

piles row and ascendently grouted following 3 steps o f 1 m 

(see point 2). The soil nonuniformity, the close presence o f the 

piles and pit wall resulted in repeated grout escape. Finally the 

grouting operations succeeded to limitate the sand flow only to a 

few points and to block them.

4 CONCLUSIONS

The dosage variation of the 3-4 components (water, cement, ben

tonite and/or sodium silicate) allows a large control o f stable self 

hardening fluids parameters. The paper sustains this statement by 

references to setting time, water fixation by the solid component, 

resulting resistances.

The engineering solutions based by grouting with fluids o f this 

type benefit of the cheap and accessible components of the grout 

and, very important, o f their capacity to penetrate all type of 

weak soil either by pores filling or by fracturing.
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